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Date: May 10, 1756
Description: Account of death of Thomas Means, Cousins Island

May 10,1756. Sunday Morng before day break. Mr Babbit
living on Cousins Island heard the noise of the guns. When
light,  went to the house of Means - found him
laying dead without – attempted to go in - found
all lost –– The house was soon liberated.
Martin's gun had been misplaced when the Indians
made their first assault, which was done by running
with a great  log against the door. Took the whole family
except one child who ran into the ash hole. Took [?]
out the door, two Indians  took Means one at each
hand extending his arms, a third shot him through
Mrs means at this time took her children & ran
into the house & instantly  placed a chest  against
                                               t
the door. The Indians  attemp^ed the door in vain
they then fired through a hole & killed the child in
her arms – They succeaded in breaking the door down
at last, and while in the entry, Martin, who had found
his gun fired down & wounded the Indian down the
back bone – This frightened them & they fled carrying
away Molly Phinney. She called to Martin to rescue her
& continued calling –– Martin would have gone, but
Mrs means begged him to remain – the following 
night they arrived in Topsham, on the hill command
a view  of this town - & so near that they could hear
the cocks crow  in the fort – The Indian that was
wounded recovered  ––  Here they met Young [page torn]
had been wounded with the Indians that had taken
him ––
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